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Interview with Leo P lnehi l l .
Brl^tow, Oklahoma.

Old Medicine Man

> I knew Co-ga Chupco who was an old medicine man belong-

ing to Tulsey town_[t\Uwa). He had lived many places and

he had ta les to t e l l of tfte time he lived in the country

where Chlt*o Harjo (Orazy Snake) lived and where he served

aa medicine man for Crazy Snake.

Co-ga Chupco's ta le of one instance that occurred: nI

had been staying with Ohltto Harjo*e followers for some time

and had learned their ways from being in the i r company.

rf0ne time Harjo and his followers were gathered in a meet-

ing called to discuss the •K-kun wath-lca1 move (.allotments)

that was being made. They did not favor th i s move and tr ied

every way to hinder the progress of those favoring i t . As the

meeting was under way, some of the. lookouts reported that some

party was approaching the meeting; just coming over the h i l l

were some men. They were off ic ia ls and government men sent

to stop Earjo's men and aubdue them into accepting allotments.
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•• Ifhen the approaching men were seen, throe at the meet-

Ing began to get restless and two or three of the men began

to pload that no one shoot. But Harjo, being a known leader,

ordered the men to shoot if necessary and It seemed that

thi8."was what they had been waiting for, as the Snake men

didn*t wait to carry out the orders,

Jit was, during the shooting that Harjo was wounded in

the hip. I wanted to help the man I knew, and I di'd finally

get him to a horse and help him mount while I found my horse*

We managed to ride away from the soene of the shooting before

there was any capture,

«I didn't know where to take him but we just rode on un-

til we reached the Oho etaw o-ountry. In the time we traveled,

we had to stop along the way and dootor the wound and we

sometimes stopped at some friendly Indian home.where we stay-

ed until the wound seemed to be getting better,

"I could hare hastened the healing of the wound if we had

stoppsd in one place long enough but we were antious to make

further progress so we would go on. We were stopping one

plaoe when I knew that we could go no farther as the wound
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•eaawfd to be getting- bad ana, even jthough I tried in. every

way I "knew, Chitto Harjo died,

M Chitto Har jo was always a speaker for the rights and

he always was interested in what ne thought would be for the

best for his people. Hie last wopds to me were-, "*I bid

farewell to all my people.*

WI had been with him so long/ that it was hard to part

from the place where he had died, so I stayed at least two

or three weeks before I returned to my" peopleT


